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th"y,'ll.f Mothels ltaliw, My Father\
Jewish and I'm in Theraw.',

. It's still autobiographical, focusing on
how a S5-year-old man who has niver
oeen married looks at the world of rela_
tionships - suecessfi{ unsuccessful and
3morphous, Iike in the netherrorld oi
Internet dating.

. . "lfhen I saw kter,s show, i said man,
this is funny'says palminteri. ,youd like
ro take this guy home and inuoduce him
to somebody

. 'Jt'r qqt, F..lr. humor and it,s got
heart. I rold him Id like to help him taie
the show to the next level.

,. '"What I m doing is helping to stream-
me and shape iL It's a story with a be-
Sr.Trg,. middle and an una.'f U say ttris
worls, do more on that. Cut this baik.
,., 'It'r yl{ you do with every show.
It's whar I did with "A Brow AL.,,When
I was creating it, I'd write u n ._*l*i.
part, 

-try 
it oug get a response, c-lrt it down

to 2-3 minutes. It took me a year before
I had 

_my 
go-minute show, and all these

years-later I,m still making little nveals.,,

,,_- 
"ryhen 

lhary makes suggestions, i
lusl9nl' says Fogel. ,Does 

a peasant argue
with Zeus?

Tou always need another pair of
:n ld say things to Chazz liku, ,bo-you
think I m being too hard on women?, and

T1:ly no, as long as you,re funny, it's
gooo."

_ .',Y.o, 
can get away with alking aboutar4hlS in comedy,'says palninieri. .If

you're tunny you canjoke about cancer if
youTe tunni1 But the doser you get to the
eoge, tne funnier you have to be.,,

" P.erhaps in keeping with the confes-
s,?l1l lan{. of ,,Tit Dmth Do r.)s part,,,
which Fogel says is firmly rooted in au_
toorography, he and palminteri will come
on-stage after the performance for a
quesuon-and-answer session.

, "I want the show to resonate with
me audience on dlat very penonal level,,,

BY DAVID HINCKLEY

hen Peter Fogel returns home
to Long Island with another
brutally frank disseaion of hr_
man relationships, at ieast he,ll

be bringing a friend.
Comedian Fogel comes to the land_

m.uk ln Poft Washington on Feb. 7 with'!tt Oytlt Do.tJs part . . . you Firsr,,, a
-neatlcal exploration of romance whose

.1_ryi; 
seg wfel his sirtfriend aumps ti*

)n valenrine's Dav
No, the friend he ll bring to the Land_

nark tsn't his ex-girifriend. It's Chazz pat_
nlnten, tie Oscar-nominated actor who
nows something about one_man shows
rom oeating the movie/Broadway show
ABrotaTale."

. Palminteri caught "Ill Death Do Usan' at a tleater in Florida and thought
: was so entertaining he offered to diria

Fogel said uh, yes. .

. .'We have a mutual acquaintance who
)10 me he was bringing a friend to the
now. that night,,, says Fogel. "I had no
Iea tt was Chazz. I was selling merchan_

:,. ]l rhu lobby when they came over,
nd ot course, I recognized him from his
IOVles,

"He told me how much he liked the
rovq and we staned taiking. I said I was
'olong tor a directo4 because Id been
[ectlng-the show mpelf, and you lcrow
:l :19 

line" lboyt a lawyer *ho ,.p."-
:ntslfmself having a fool for a clieni.

rnen ne ofiered to direct, which was
crerlible. fm so fomrnate.',

JR"bT] DeNiro heiped me years
;o," says.palminteri, by getting ,,ABronx
:re" made into a movie. .,So when I
e talenred people, I like to try to helf
em."

'Ttl Death Do Us parr" approaches the
tgeoies, comedies and absurdities of
e somewhat differently than Fogelt lasi
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r.qr tg.L "I want everyone to find some_
uttng p it - people like me who have
never-beetr married, people who are di-
vorcerl, people who are happily married.

^ .:th" show isn,t just aboui me never
En<ung someone. It's about me, in mv
S0s,^understandirg why fts hluse li,y 1q yl"n my friends were getting
married, I dose my career instead]

'In the comedyworld, you have a few
gui/s at the top, Iike Jerry Seinfeld or Ray

TT*o..P:, F.l! .." sun like mi
yho ar: kind 

-of middle management. I
oo standup, I do shows, I do voihovers, I
oo corporate events. I make a living, but
it's constant work. It's hard to maintain a

::lato,Thip 
when you keep having to say

s.o.ny I h3ve to go Cincinnati for an evenr
tns weekend.,

,-._Eu:,n successfid performers rarely
ielve the road completely behind. pal'_

Tlql f .rn3,lty touring the counry
vlth'A Brotru- Tale" _ though he sdl liv€;
rn_the New york are4 whidr makes a pon
washlngon show alrnost like playing
next door

, . 
T..ing from the Bronx, the Island

Ieelsdose to home," he sap. "fue done a
lor oI shows there, Iike at the paramount

in Huntlngton."

-. Tont forgeg" says Fogel, "-tlnt when
py gts gry*_rng up in the Bronx, ger_
grg.,".TtT Island was the sigu that yird
ftlde-_it. Even if it was onli l0 minutes
away"

foq-el himself has pure Long Island
Joots. 

'I was born and bred in Baldwin,"
F r:n. uln 

a kinder and gentler rime.,,
He laughs. "I did a month at the Land_

13r,I i.*rqh :f.yean ago with fi4yMorft_
,]_1,_l?!tu; So-this is like myhomeioming
premere tor,Tii Death Do Ils

Part.*

. , Tfu lgng S"qe here, says Fogel, is to
rar(. t9 9!,oy ro.bigger venues or maybe
T9n TV "I talk about how oazy relatiLn_
srups can get," he says. ,.I talk about how
cr,azy mel can make women. My greatest
pteasure ls to see a woman whors been
lappily,married for 40 years nudge the
Irpb*q sitting next to her after I riake a
Joke and say to him, ,See?,.

('Itl Deah Do lls pan . . . you First',
at 8 p.m.-Feb. Z at the Jeanne pimsly The_
ater,qt the kndnark, 232 Main Si., mrt
yllhtngtotl phone 

S 1 6_267-6444. Tickcx
$28-$38. Web: www.lanilmarkonmai
streetorg.)


